
a.
•ylvamato a rigid accountability, as if she
were the very pack-horae uf the Union to
bear.more thanhershare of all its burthens
andresponsibilitites. This is unjust—we
owe it to ourselves to assume - our. true po-
sition.
' Permit me, fellow citizens, in conclusion

to urge upon you a thorough ami searching
inquiry into all abuses of government' and
all expenditures of'thepublic money, which'
are nut clearly warranted by enlightened
prudence. The condition of the public trea-
sury demands this at your hands,—and the
.people confidently trust, that those to whom
they have-confided the guardianship of their
interests,- will faithfully perform, the duly,
both of inquiring into, and correcting all
the evils, they find to exist. It will afford
me great pleasure to co-operate .with you
in the completion .of this salutary work.—
We may meet for a time with obstacles;—
we will doubtless encounter resistance on
the part of those who are interested in per-
petuating either abuses or extravagance;
but ultimately, we cannot fail to triumph
over all difficulties, and to carry into effec-
tual practical operation the great principles
of economy and reform,—the only true and
solid basis on which those who administer
the affairs of republican governments, can
rest their claims to popular confidence and
support.

DAVID R. PORTER.
Executive Chambrr, ?

sth January, 1843, J

AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, IMJ.

(£7* Persons wishing to attend tho. inauguration on
Tuesday, next, can bo conveyed to Harrisburg and
back, the same *day, in tlie iars at half prjee, ' t

GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE.—TJo the exclusiort of
almost every thin® else, wc giyc place to this able
State paper, entire, m thisweek'll ’paper, It fcis a pro-
diicUon distinguished

and will rank him among the ablest statesmen

oftlie day. - We liivo.no room for comment—and in-
>• deed as is- write,

ten so plainly and intelligibly that every body can mi-
‘ derstand it—as we doubt not every bqdy will read it,
- "‘We heard of but one opinion expressed in rela-

tion to it, by men of both parlies—and that is unquali-
fied approbation.

SHIN PLASTER citizens of
this Borough, on Thursday last, by a vote of 209 to-
-149, (not much over halfthe numberof voters turning"

out,) decided, that the Town Council should bo in*
eltUcled to issue Shin Plasters to the amount of some
right or ten thousand dollars. The Council, however,
not willing to take Spsvons* advice, and “throw con-
science to the devil,” after reflecting on the oath they
had taken, and the obligations they came under to
support the constitution and laws, concluded to disobey
(he instructions, and accordingly vetoed the project at
(heir meeting on. Saturday evening. We commend
them for the act.

CC/'Resuraption of specie.payments is the order of
the day, and Governor Porter, in his rccommcnda-
,timt on the subject, is only responding to the wishes of
nlnelcoiviwentieths of-the-peoplo of Pennsylvania.—
The Banks.may.as well prepare for resumption with-
out delay, os we dpubt not the views of tho Governor
will be carried into effect by the Legislature. Popular
opinion is so decided on the subject, that no member
of either bouse, as he values his standing with the
people, dare go in opposition to it.. -

(£j*Jon* Stiiohm, Esq. of Lancaster was elected
Speaker of the Senate, on the 16th ballot, on Wednes-
day the sth inst He is the least exceptionable man
that could have been selected from the Federal party
—and wo think will-make a tolerably impartial presi-
ding officer. Tho vote stood, Strohm 17, .Coplan
13, and 3 scattering.

, ■ ,

In the House, as we mentioned last week in a post-
script, James M; S.vowdejt, Esq. of Venango county,
was elected on tlio first ballot, on Tuesday. The vote
stood, Ssowdex 63, Lioutnku 33, and 3 'scattering.

(C/Kaovernor Pouter has vetoed the’ bill passed at
the close of the last,session, authorising suits to bo
brought against the. Hon. Daniel Sturgeon, Into Slate
Treasurer, for the recovery of certain fees which ho
paid to. the Attorney General and J.M. Porter,' Esq.,
by direction of the Executive. Woshall probably find
room for,the message iti our next.' Judging from the
fluttering it produced in the WAig-wam, it must have
:woahdcd'ao'lno~orUrfFederal binfs irftl
foundcdly.

Jonate.con-

Hrxlocr & Brattox (“State Capitol
Gazette,”) have been elected Printer* of the* House.

& Biox.su (‘StaaU Botc‘)'German
Journal—>and McKixibt & Lsscunx (“Kbystono”)'
Printers ofthe Bills. ; Inthe Senate, Messrs. Boas &

- pATTKttsoir Printors -of the English
v Jodmal—Mcssre. BAAB & HojfXKt (“Morgenrotho”)

German Journal,—and Gkoeqe A, Saok Printer of
the~flil!sr—~

Robber*/of the Mali.——ThePhiladelphia Postmaster
haa given notice, that the Great Western Mail, which
left that office on Saturday night, at .12 o’clock, was
robbed somewhere between that city and Doncaster.

'

GOOD.—-Yestcrdaymormng, says the Pennsylva-
nian ofSaturday, Austin.Montgomery appeared before
Recorder Vaux, and made path against Nicholas Bid-
dle, Samuel Jaudoh, Thomas Dunlap, John Andrews
and Joseph Cowpertiwaite,, charging them with a
conspiracy .to cheat and*defraud the stockholders of
the Dnjtcd Statcs Bank. ofPennsylvania. ;■

Prppcsswas.iflsucd,Qnd Messrs.Riddle. Jaudon and
Dunlap appearedat 3 o’clock in the hfteinooh,' when

: t they entered into recognizance inthoran of $lO,OOO
ractyfor their appearance, oh Thursday next (to-day,)

. at the Common-Pleas Court room,,

-In the Senate, G. :W, Hameii (whig) has beeri
re-cledled Clerk—-and in the House, W. J, B, Ajr-
bhiws, formerly Cleric to the. Canal Commissioners,
•* Byntho ; way, on the subject ofthis last appointment.

have advices from Harrisburg, which, if correct,
: the conduct of Mr.A. in no very favorable light,

in eatiiniMbifc; ffW ; arp rightly informed, he:■ murtejthcrhave been thd'ipipple topi t>f' designing
, a xrant pf fidth that would have

Wo forbear, however,
' saying more on ’this subjoa at pre«cnt ; bjit ifwo
'thefacts to bo true as stated, wo intend givihg room (o

i communication from fto sratof government, respect-’.■ make MmWince under the 1
-j lash. He ahould ceTtainly have observed good faith

r towardsthose who acted as his friends in secunng hia]■ elecidon, if he'wu&od his station to be either £erma-
: naifit ■ : ,■

'

;'-;'iV,v ! f'-'j

hiterary JMoHeea.
CCj'Tho <*Brother Jonathan”'jnits new drew,

quarto form, is Orloof (he very best literary papers .of
the day* Each number contains 32 .pages, neatly
printed on excellent paper* and is furnished weekly to
subscribers at $3 per annum* ;

Washington Correspondence of the Volunteers
, WASHINGTON,, Jan* 8,. 1842.
. Mr. Sakdebsow:—ln my last Utter I forgot to
wish you a ‘‘happy New Year/! and Ww Iwill do bo;
andnot to you only*—but to all the sons and daugh-
ters of “OldMothcr'Cumberland;” may health and
prosperity attend ydu, morally, politically, socially;—
individually; and may your labors for tho public good
bo crowned with all the-siiccess you can desire.

During the post week Washington has been a dull
place, and there has been little or nothing to notice of
general interest, . The weather until the last two days,
has been remarkably fine, and the ladies, os a matter
of course, have taken advantage of it—promenading:
in numerous parties along the Avenue, and exhibiting
a gaiety of costume and a liveliness of manner, which
might vie with the noblest city in the world. 1 have
littlo to note in reference to the usual festivities,of tho
season; Mr. Bodisco, the Russian Minister, gave a
soiree on Wednesday evening on a large and splendid
scale;, it was attended by many of the members of Con-
gress, members of tho cabinet, tind other distinguished
individuals. The company I am informed numbered
nearly.lsoo!.:.We_had.aUo a:Militeiy-8011, which I
understand went offwith great eclat*

The trial Of Stockton and .Stokis; Mail contrac-
tors, versus Ahos ICesdale,, lalePostmoatcr General,
is now pending in thd-Ciromt ; Courtinlthis city.—
Your readers are no doubt aware that this trio) which
involves a question both novel and.intcresting has al-
ready been decided against tho defendant in an inferior
Court, and has been brought to this Court on an ap-
peal. From information, whichso far os Ican judge

[ may bofully relied upon, it is exceedingly probable
that the late decision will be confirmed, and if so, it is
most likely that the defendant will appeal to the Su-
premo Court It issupposed that the Supremo Court
if taken there; will reverse these judgments, inasmuch
os the sum sued for by the plaintiffs is for damage sub-
tained while doing service on behalf of tho General ■(government, and defendent as a government
officercannot lie justly made responsible for. this claim.
Ihave no doubt that you and your leaders will concur
with me, that this is a matter which wholly, appertains

,to tho government itself, unless it conbo shown that
thc.dcfcndont has made a fraudulent appropriation of
the government money,a plea which I apprehend tho
plaintiffs have no right whatever to make. Messrs.
Cox and are counsel for tho plaintiffs, and
Gen. Jones, one of the ablest lawyers,.appears for the
defendant. 0

If may bo worthy of remark that the
plaintiffs counsel are known to bp politically opposed
to the defendant, and instead of confining their orga?
merits to the law of tUe .caso have suffered their
speeches to dwindle into political harangues. [Whether
the jury will estimate them at their'proper worth,.or
take them at par for sound law and good logic, is more
than I can tell; but ifcertain whispers bo true they are
likely to pursue the latter course. ,

-

• Some of your rcadera may not knowthat tiurPresi-
dent devotes three hours per diem' (from 10 A»'M» to.
I P, Mv) Jo receiving visitors; excepting on such days
as the Cabinet sits in A grpat portion of
those' who thUsflonor "His Excellency* with their
company are personapraving officewith its'accompimy-
ing emoluments. 'lt will bo satisfactory to all the
friends of order and good govcrnmcnt.tb learn that as
yet there are Jjut fewohangos in progress; and_wc?hope
there still.
the great numbers applicants, ft; is. somewhat sin-
gular, arid yctf nothing more than we can expect from
Jipmonmature, to observe how mcnjyilLturn.fromone
cqurse.of politics to its opposite, just in proportiod os
their hopes of obtaining office arb increased oedimin-
ished. I have unfortunately obaerved'Jcvcral cases of
this kind.' Interest wilP undoubtedly do !a great deal,
but it* certainly ought never to influence men to thte
shameful abandonment of principles. 1

How is die money market with you! I hopa.that.
article is plcilticr with you thanit is with us. I be-
lieve there is not a dollar in thd Treasury,; Treasury
notes are now becoming suspicious paper, and pass at
a discount of iwo anil a half per cent below par.—
Members of Congress cap get no wages. The board-
ing house keepers—many of them have’to obtain their
supplies, on credit; and that in some cases not being
the mostreputable, the dinners of tho worthy Repre-
sentatives arc often of the moat incngro-kind, and some
of them as cold os Clay—himself. In the present de-
ficient-supply of the "one thing needful,”'the most
prosperous business in the City is that of Pawn-broak-
ing. Articles of every description ore deposited in
these store houses of the relics of hard times, on small
loans, and for any thing I can see of a change for tho
.better, it will hardly be a matter of surprise, if wo
very soon have a-bootlcss arid shiftless Congress—sev-
eral ofthese needful articles of apparel having already
been "my uncle!” Tho tiiho for sales
of forfeited pledges will come round' by and by, and
unless the coffers of the Treasury should'in the mean
time bo replenished, these little men of great ambilibh
will probably have an opportunity of rigging them-
selves out with a Congicis shut and Clay , I meanmud boots at a low price.

Of the proceedings of Ctfngress, I have little to writq,
—tho Senate has been occupied in discussing the
merits of the Report of the Secretary of the Treasury] 1You will doubtless have seen the speeches and from '
them will form your own judgment of their respectivemerits, '

(Cj*Tha “Cubistiaw Wontn,” published in Phila-
delphia, and edited by the Rev* ThUraas. H* Stockton,
continued to maintain its.high reputation.as an impar-
tial religious periodical. The January number shows
a great improvement oft itspredcccsgors.

‘ “Nsw Tonic Minnbn” is a weekly peri-
odical oftare merit,and furnished to subscribers at $5
per annurh. The Januarynumber, which commences
the twentieth volume, is embellished witfi a splendid
steel engraving, entitled “Tax' Village Scuoot in
Repose;” The size of the Work'is an extra sirper-
royal quarto—each number contains eight pages of
reading matter of the best kind—and the editor is' G.

r P. Moanis; of New York. -

dj*Tho “Ladies’ Companion” for January, is be-
fore us, and surpasses alf its predecessors in the rich-
ncss-of-its cngravings~and excellence ofrits contents.
.Wo know..of_no pcriodicalthat is.bettor.deserving of
public patronage, and wo believe there is noone possesses’
it in a more eminentdegree, V4

THE-NEW YEAR.
Never did heaven smile upon earth through a more

transparent atmosphere than on the first day of Janu-
ary, 1842, As wo walked along enjoying the: sun-,
shine and the zephyr, we, could not help contrasting
the day with the stormy and cold first of • January,
1841. The scene before us raised up another'contrast
Multitudes ofour fellow citizens were hurrying to and
fro preparatory to joining in thetemperance processions,
with which the day was celebrated. Our mind invol-
untary reverted to the drunken and disorderly scenes
of 1840, when intemperance was the watchword of a
party, and peaceful citizens could not meet to announce
their principles without danger of having their heads
broken with stones and brick-bats. All now is mild
andpacific* Tho elements seem to ■ sympathize with
man; and the mildness of the present winter,.as ifbor-
rowed.from the bosoms of sober thinking people, la in
contrast with tho severity of the last. Which, with
storm, and fury, like the phrenzy which preceded tho
political triumph, ushered tho Whig Party Into power
and then sang a requiem over tho grave ofits chief.

andwhig hopes—ivhere are they?
Tho chief Leader pf.lhe Whigs told the country that
the restoration of confidence, instantaneously following
the triumph of Whigism, would at once restore State
credit, increase tho‘prices of',produce and labor, .and
grip relief to tho country. Thor triumph cafnc; bilt
the. restoration of-confidence, camp not. Wait* said

and our measures,
things rightT'.-Thb, extra session came;

but things’ 'did riot como right . To sustain State
credit f they turned over to the States one entire source
of national revenue; and State Credit has been getting
worse and worse ever since, To relieve the people,

they, gave'away the peoples' moneys taxed them, and
run them in debt. To show their reverence for con-

tracts, they passed a law to enable every, man who
chooses*to relievo himself .forever from all his contract
obligations! Their “retrenchment,” -bf'thc*publicpx-
penditures turns out to bo an increase of • millions',,
their “reforms,” removing honest men and appointing
many known profligates and rogues Jo office.
• Behold theresults/ All State stocks sinking, and
many of them almost worthless. Banks exploding in
every direction. The “Great Regulator,” so long the
object of Whig idolatry, and still yearned after in.some
new form „with a.starving appetite, broken, unveiled,
exposed to Its deluded .a mass of loath-
some corruption, and its managers, whose power not
long since exceeded that of Princes, Saved from the
penitentiary only by those quibbles through which the
administrators of the law generally find moans to
screen splendid rogues from punishment. The
National Treasury, tod, is confessedly bankrupt; it has"
no means beyond a few Treasury notes, to pay the
per diem of members of Congress and the monthly
stipends of clerks in the . departments. Tho National
Credit is gone, also! Money cannot bo borrowed by
the Government at six .per cent interest, for short
periods, and probably not for long ones 1

What have we ahead? Tho expendituras of 1841
were about four millions of dollars more than those of
1840; those of 1942 are to be still higher; money is
to bo. borrowed if it can bo bad; .taxes are to be in-

creased to a large amount; and to finish the* work of
Whig reform, it is proposed to establish a “Board of
Eichdqucr,” a Government Bank, a sort of paper

mist, by tho public authorities can matte
monbt more easily than they can got it by loans or
taxes! V •

The House hns been a continued state of confusion
all week.-—On Monday the debate on the Tariff refer-
ence was resumed and the question was decided by a
majority of 1(14 to 95 in favor the Committee on
Manufactures, On Tuesday an effort was made on
tho part of Mr. Aii-voi.n to effect a reconsideration ofthis vote, and a scene ensued perfectly disgraceful toany company of gentlemen, and infinitely contemptible
in tho legislature of a great nation.' The motion for a
reconsideration of tho vote was witdhriawnon Wednes-
day, after another squabble of three hours continuance.
Nothing of importance has since been done.—A Bill
has been introduced for the purpose of issuing two and
a half millions of dollars of Treasury notes over and.
above the five millionsrecommended by the Secretaryof the Treasury. From what I can, learn it will pass.As it regards the Fiscality, tho Democratic members
will not go for it with the power to pimbimn hills of
exchange, and some other trifling modifications.To-day the repeal of the generid Bankrupt taw
came up, and waa referred to the committee on tho Ju-
diciary, by a. vote of US to 83; with instructions tu
report a Bill for its repeal on Tuesday next Thereis little doubt entertained but that it will bo repealed.

. . .. Yours, W. C. J.
’. P. 8. Tt may so happen that some of your readersmay have occasion to come to Washington, I presume
that such ofthem ns nmy the city will npl object
to being informed whore they may have good quarters i
at moderate charges. The American Hotel, which is
a temperance house kept by Mr. Brens a worthy, ac-tive, intelligent, and attentive host, is tho best of the
kind I know, and is contiguous to the rail road depot

. Ahead, \t Whigism can have its way, tve have AN
INCREASED NATIONAL DEBT, INCEEA-
SED TAXATION and a neio issue of CONTI-
NENTAL MONEY,

But “a .happy ueto year" has opened upon us.-
Our Whig Belshazzars, in the midst of their feasts,
have seen the hand-writing on the wall. “Ye have
been weighed in the balance and arc found wonting—-

-The power that governs them has spoken; the voice of
the people has.been hoard os the voice of God;, they
have beeh.confoundcd in their counsels and designs;
and although the disposition to dp mischief may re-
main, it is like. Satan bound by the Arch-angel.
- -Democracy does not look upon the-state of things
this “happy new year” with despairor despondency;
but with hope and .exultation. . From , the-thorn dis-
appointment the people have plucked the fruit knowl-
edge; the public mind, long bound by the spell of
party, has now. broken loose from tho enchantment,
and is open to profit, as well by tho lessons of' experi-ence aTlhrprcccpts-of-trutlw—-
turning by thousands to their “first love,” and ready
to do battle more fiercely ihanever under tho glorious
flag of. Democracy, the flag of truth, of justice, ofpa-
triotism, ofliberty, of philanthropy, of all thatis sacred
in morals or useful in religion.

It is indeed “a happy new year.”. Confidence in
the capacity of, thepeople for .self-government, some-
what shaken . by .the events j)if 1840, has been , com-
pletely restored in It&l; Wd the difficulties in which
our country is the party which false-
hood, drunkenness, and fraud brought into power,
will vanish as so6u as Democracy 7 helm

f
as if touched by an enchanter’s wand. Our country
itaelfi 'thoiiglr&jwed downby the mountains, which a
fraudulent and rotten banking system have cast upon
ii, and Smitten by. the men who professed to come to
itarcscuoy will throw off‘.the load like a young giant*andagainraise its eyesand throyr'up its gratis
tude to tho signal interpositions which
have left its mind free and its limbs unfettered.

, Kendalls Union ,Denu>cnxtr

Philadelphia, doc. s, mi.
At a meeting of Militia and Volunteer Officers held

in Harrisburg on the SOth ofJamtajy, itwas Resolved
than on Annual meeting be held at the same place, and
that the Officers be invited to attend. The committee
ofOfficers appointed at the Military State Convention
in June, will report important alterations in the Militia
Law for the action of the it is desirable
that as many Officers should attend on the appointed
meeting as can make it'tjbnvement

This meeting will be more interesting ds 1have the
pleasure to announce, that Captain A; Partridge of the
Vermont'. Military, Institute will deliver d ’course of
lectures on Military subjects,'commencing on the even-
ingof theJ2oth.January. I

. Pleo^eibiforra:your Officers of the intendedmeeting.
*.• ADAM DILLEHi One of the.Committee. .

To Gen.JW.Fbblk.'Brig.lnspector, Carlisle,
Officers within the Brigade; will

pleas* take notice ofthe above. , < :
. -W. FOOLK, Bngt^Telhspector,

Brig. Tnsp(%torf «.Office,r Garlialtft Jan. 13,1843,-

: hj’Tho Philadelphia Chromc|o,.of in re.
fcrrihg’tolho able and excellent Message of Governor
Poutsn,. eaya ovwlpr. Porter's Message Jusbebn
received with univeraol favor and approval by consist-'
ent thinking, men of both political parties in the
city-ond county:ofr Philadelphiar rNbt:brte of the
Whig papcracouidtlndaught lo x»|tldcmir in it—
The New-.Yort press also,sprat ont inprafso ofjho
Govcrnor’a senliniente.’ > r ’V;’'X'v^i
. in,Baltimore and Philidclphia, $5,70
from wagons and cars.., -"'y ~ tv . «

In OOi ■ Sv.. ;,v.

PILES. CUREtibV TtlE VISE OF Pr. kAJI-
LICITS COMPOUND STRENGTHENING *
GERMAN APERIENT PILLS,
Db. Hahiicu,—DearSir t#Bhotily' aJUt I deceiv-

ed.theAgency from you for the ealo of your medicine*
I formed an acquaintance with ii fatly of this place:
who Vos severely afflicted with the £ilkbi Fod. eight
or ten years this lady was subject to painful
attacks, and her physician considered hcr<hiBe so com-
plicated, that lie very seldom prescribed medicine fof
Jicr. Through my persuasion, sho commenced Using
your Pills; and wos perfectly cured. Yours,&c.

JAMES R. KIRBY* .

Chambersburg, Pa,October 3* 1640.
Office for the sale of this Medicine, No.

19 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, Phila-
delphia, also at'the stm-e'ofL Dr. JOHN J.
MVERS,

f
Carlisle, & WILLIAM PEAL,

Shippensbuig. :

BRIGADE ORDER,
In consequence pfiho increased population, and

ontharepresentalion of-Ficld BdU»
Reg’t. P» M., it will be divided so as lo form two
regiments; viz: All that part of Cumberland coun-
ty east of the Stoney Ridgo, (the easterly line of
.North and South Middleton'uml westerly line of
SilverSpring and Monroe townships to be the line
between the two regiments) to form one regiment,
and all that part of Cumberland county west of
said Ridge lino, including North and South Mid-
dleton townships and the Dorongh of Carlisle to
form anotherregiment. Therefore,for tho purpose
of equalizing the number of men as near as prac*
licable, and lo designate the limits of each battaK
ion and oompany so as toform ten companies east
of the Ridge lino and eight west of it, tho Field
Officers of the present 86th Reg’t. will assemble
and'will form a Regiment Court of Appealfer tile
loweror MechanicsburgReg’t,; t the public house
of Fredcrick,Wunderlich, in Mcchanicsburg, on

■Monday the 24th of January inst., at.lo o’clock in
the forenoon, and for the upper or Carlisla Reg’t,
at the public house of Mr. inCarlisle,
on Monday tho 31st inst., at 11 o’clock in the
forenoon,.at which times and places the Captains
within the limits of each new Reg’t, will, attend
with their respective Lieutenants and Company
Rolls, to give shell information as they mny be
able and required to give relative to the limits that
dhoold be designated for each or any of the intend-
edcompanies.

in consequence of the increased population
and yerypreat extent of country which the 23d
Reg’t. ernul'aceaitjyjj], be, divided into two regi-
ments of two battalions and eight companieaoaclu
Thejofore, to establish the l ines ofeach
battalion and company, soas io equalize the num-
ber ofmen in each ns nearas practicable, the Field
Officers of'ihe 23d Hcg’t., will assemble and form
.a Court of Appeal,' at. the public house of William
H., Woodbuin, Monday tho,24tfi
of January ihsr. .lp
which tjmc and pjace/lhe Captains of’the Reg’t.'
will attend with (heir Lieutenants and respective
Company roßs,;to
’may bes able and reauired to give relative vlo thp
limits that should be established for each
Reg’t. Battalion nr Company. Each courl of ap-
peal will set from day to day until they effect the
object for which they shall have been assembled,
after which they will immediately make report
in writing of tlu ir doing*, to the Brigadier Gen-
eral, commanding the Brigade s! Carlisle.

By order of
_

; / EDWARD ARMO.R, .
Brig. Genl. Com’dt. Ist Brigade, lllh Div. IVM

i A. J. North, Aid do Camp.
Dead Quarters, First Brigade lllh Div,.P,.Al

Carlisle, January 8, 1812. _

HuiTThburg’Carlisle CliamlxTs-
bni’jn Turnpike Goiiipiiny.

Exhibit of tolls received, repairs and ex-
pcnscs in the Harrisburg,. Carlisle and
Chamhershtirg Turnpike Road Company ,

from January Is/ to December Sis/ 184K
DR.

To am’loftollereceived at tho Gates, $4373 17
Balance 1 J

into court at January A. X). 1841,
for distribution, &c. 17C2 CBJ

$6137 85:

CR.
By balance of 1810paid to creditors

under the act ofAssembly of 1823,
' 1828, aud 1830, 31762 68JCash paid for repairs on road, ,513 11
Gate Keepers Salaries, 101 l 00
Managers for 18)1, 238 00
Treasurer’s Salary, ’ 75 00
Secretary’s Salary, 25 00
Incidental Expenses, , 39 50
Gate House rent for four years, 30 00
Postage, 3 60
Taxes, - ■ 3 G8

§3767 CO.
Balance paid intocourt to bo applied , .

to the creditors under tho act of
Assembly aforesaid, §2370 25

§6137 85J
, COPY.

Certified on oath to the Judges of the court ol
Common Picas of Cumberland county, the. 10th
day of January A. I). 1843,‘by •

■ DAVlD^EVlfr,'Trea'surcrrJanuary 10 1842.

Take JVotice
.Thqt the court of Common Pleas of■ Cumberland
county, have appointed Tuesday the 15th day ofFebruary next, ut the'Court House,in theborough
ofCarlisle, at 10 o’clock A. M., for hearing and
,determining,ihe-claimsuof-tlie. respective-creditors
against said company, so as, to enable thecourt todistribute the money paid into court by-the Trea-
surer of said .Company, agreeably to the acts’of
Assembly, made for the relief ofsaid creditors on
the first day of April 1823, and the supplement
thereto.—At lhe aforesaid time and place the pre-
ferred (if any) and all other creditors, arerequest-
ed to have their Jrespeclive claims duly authenti-
cated and presented, and also, to furnish evidence
at the same time whether any claims have been
assigned, orare still held by the original owners;
and also proof to establish the consideration of
their claims, whether for work, materials, &c.

UYTHB COURT.
January 10,13-11.
*#*'The Cliamliersburu' Tiracs and HarrisburgReporter, jilwffce insert Utroß times, maWc price,,and charge.Treasurer..

...
'

Estate of Martin Mahler, de^ds
LETTERS of administration on lhe estate of

Mairtin Mohler, ded’dii Into of the borough
of Mechanirsburgi Cumberland county, have been
issued'to the subscriber residing in the same bo-
rough; . 'AH' persons indebted to said estate will
make immediatepaymerit, and thosehavihgclaims
will present tbetnTor settlement; A

-

J
SAMUEL WORST, Adm’r.

. - JanhorJ’ 13, 1843, -■
. A Ccnriis wUh groat,pleasurere- , .
mmmend to. our patrons Brandreth’sVogctablo Unk Si, i Tversa! Pills, as.being a certain remedy for oolde.abJ ■ aUC I>CWIIS (t ■
smidcu.\sltaokß ofdisorders. Anearlyupo of (h&rO ®RUNAWAY from thesubsrriherroskHng'jp 1pnia'pfteS’produces (he hippiest oflpdw—arid hfcases K.W Dickinson tnwnshipijGumborinnJ coimlyj
of indigeelion.hcadach.drainesa, paiitairi (he atom. Pa., on insU, n boy of about. 12 years, pf
ach ami bowels.diarrhoea,dropsies,fevetandague,4c. age, named JOHN GARUNRit. Kaid hoy is of

incalcnlahlaiTOluain remdvingT6lßndet make, and., had.on when .he vi erit avrar a
iheso discasea gpm (be body) withoutprodnungany auitrof home:nfifi|6 clothes, & a halfpurn wh'fe’fr- ‘ livingremoiefrom any skil- worn fur cap. Whosoever takes opend/brings
ful physicians, ought always toboprovidodwith these back said boy shall receive tlio above rc'vardbutFiDsastheirseasonableapplicaiionoftenthnes prevent no charges. . '
the most serious and formidable maladies.—&iurday ■ . PHILIP PEFFBB.* :

'■ Purchase iii Carlisle, ofGeo. SV. Hitner.and -■* .. .•■■ '■-'.■■■r
only in CnraberJnnd co.unty.of Agenta publiahcd (CJUPERFINEPtOUftOFIUCIJ warranted purs
In another part of this paper.

NOTJCM to VSBbftVRSr
Takti notice that we have applied to.the

Judge? of the Court'of Common Plea, of
Cumberland county, for the benefit of (he
Insolvent Laws, ami’they have appointed
Tuesday the 15th of February 1642, for the
hearing of-us and our creditors, at the Court
•House, in the borough of Carlisle, when anti
where yull iiiay'attend if VoU think proper.

SAMUEL DAVIDSON, “
JOHN DAVIDSON. >

DAVID, UEED.
■ JaHtlary 19> 1842.

’

' ;

Eitialc of John JSatcton, tlec*d.
■BT ETTERB of administration oh tire estate of
H A John Buxton; dob’d., late of Sliver Spring,
township, Cumberland bounty, have befen Issued'
to tho subscriber residing;-in said thtt-nshipi All
persons indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them lor settlement. -7- T

GEORGE KECtiEtl, Ad’r,
January 13,1842,

TOLET:
From tho Ist of Ajmlmejct, the room in this.eddu*
panoyof Doctor Irvin as an office. For terras ap-
ply althe adjoining house.

AFTER ORDER.
fes. Tim General Court Martial

for the trial of Capt. War.
, Bioi.ev, announced in a

Ufjnrade order,'Slist of Oc- 1
tober 1811, and postponed under 'circumstances:
The members detached will meet at the same hour
of tho day, and at the same place, on Monday the
17th inst. By order ofEdwaiid AnjUou, Comd’t.
Ist Brig, lltli Div. P. M.

JACOB REIIRAR* Aid-de-camp,
Head Quarters, Carlisle, Jan. 6, 1842.

JANE BRETTEN )Action of Ejectment, in tho
• vs C Court of Common Pleas of

GEO. BRETTON. j Cumberland Couniy*
No.33 April Term 1824.

20Ui November 1841, on motion of Mr Alexander
Attorney for Defendant, Rule on Uio Flaintiirs heirs
to substitute themselves, as'Plaintiffs, or - show cause
why the suit should not be stricken from Uie records.

*• By the Court.
GEO. SANDERSON, Protb’y*

Carlisle, January 6, 18°42.

JAMES BREDIN Action of Ejectment,
' ’J vs .lin the CourTCf Com-

GEORGE SHEAFFER & fmon Plcis ofComber-
WILLFAM BARENESS J land County k ’

No. 26 April Term 1836.
29th November 1841 on motion of Mr. Alexander

Attorney forDefcndofito/Rule'on Uie Plaintiff’s heirt
to.substitute themselves os Plaintiffs, or show-cause'
whylhc aviitfthould not.be-.stric&on.ftom theRecords.

< v
„ ■ By the Court \ s ~

Carlisle', Jan. 6, 1842.'’ -
-

FOR SAIiB.
A HALF LOT OF GROUND in did Borough of

Carlisle, situate on the soutlreido of LoutljeV street,—
bounded oh tho WC5t by a etono housoand lot ofJ.
nef, on tho south by Dickinson Alloys on tho cost by
the other half of said lot,'and oh tho north by Louther
street—containing 30 feet in front on Lbutber street,
and extending south 840iect to DickinsoirAliey-
considered one of Uio best building lots in said street
‘ Application to bo made to James Lamqeuton, who

will show t!io premises and.roako the terms khoWn...
January 6, 1842. . -

.. FOR RENT.
The VVARE-HOUSEand lot ofground situate

on the Uail-rOad at the west end of. High street,
Carlisle,now occupied by W. B. Mumuv. Pos-
session will be given on the first of April next,—

Apply to W. B. MURRAY or
DAVID W. McCUAiOuH,

Guardian of the minor children of
„

J. Fleming, dec’d.
Carlisle, Jan. 6, 1843.

FOR RENT.
ThatJjurgo and commodious'house, and lot of

ground, in East Main Stfeet in the 'Borough of
parlistc, and now occupied by Mrs. Campbell,
who has it in very good order, and as there are no
rogues to bo-found in this part of the town, it
makes it a desirable situation. Verms will bo
made known by application to the undersigned,and possession given on the Ist of April next.

'

EDWARD ARMOR.
Carlisle, Jan. C, 1842.

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in'the Post Office at ShiPpeksburg,

Pa. on the Ist January, 1842.
Enquirers will please say advertised. ■

Alien Mongomery

Burkholder Joseph Brackenridg John
Beaver George Berlin P J.
Bidleman Mary B Duller Sami
Butts John or B Ross Brown Alary
Burnet Mily Brown_William ,
Britteq Roht Bower Jucub
Bachera Natan

CoWan Diana
..

. Clearance Edward
Cofman Jacob Creig G W
Cambcl John

D—r
DowaltSaml .... ■ Desse George
Donly Thomas Davis Mary.
Dewalt Poatef Duncan. John Esq

.
. t ■-E

Eokard David ,r Ellis Thomas
P ’

Fuiwiier John Pcrree John
Frick John , -

—— - G
Gibson Eliza Ann Grumla.ufJohn ■Green William Green Jobn 'f
Griffon James Gfeen William of Jacob
GivensJohn

Hippenstecl-H—i Hartllhe George—
Hanim Amos - j Hoclienberry Roht
Hubly Wilson m,

Jenings Martba Jamason CatharineK -

Kelts Peater Kohr Miolil
KynerJohn Keogh Thomas
KertptVef David . Kindig Margarett

L ■ 1
Leonard Catherine Lautspaugh Fred’k
Leas W B '

Marlin Marywidow
Matear Alexander
Mahon Rulit

Manley Jatne# Iter
Millar John .

Muinca Ktrail A.

Nikirk Sam’l _i ''

p '-.■■■
Pedlow Rachel

Robison Tftebt?or» , RpdiitlJosejilV Esq.
Rued Gehew tfroyer ' : Richard Rodgers lonvM

-..S’-''..' -7. '

Shenßaaho™ J E&q SVancy Joseph IT 1
Shields David . .Slurpia JamesEsq
'SmUUuSam’l - ' Sharp Jaao Miss
Sluik JN- ; ’ Smilh. Oeorgo
Slrawbtidgd Joseph ... .-SkniiTer Xsano
Smith' Sam'l ! .'.. .

, ;8113|%y Joel
(Sulenharifiir Sam'l 2.. 'ScpU-\VilUaia -

SboalV* Elizabeth ;; .

Uttz Margarett

Whlliii’P Agnciia
Waidler Ruben ..

.;• w '• ■: Wolfl'roMy. V vV.
' Wocdbum ITliznberh

Wallace J^ies1 ':. , :

X >BAL,n. M;

SPECIAL coiiirft
,BY virtue of a, writ "from the Hon. Aftgort V i

pAßaoNa.PreaidenlJudgo of. the IStli Jud’r*.
eial District of Car-
lisle* the 4th Hoy of DeccmberA.D.ilSll,

WOTICK-1S nmCBY GHTAf -
that n Special Court will bo held hytjiesmd Hon;
Alison V. PuHohs, and’Ure 'AssoHal© Judges of
the Court of Oomnicn Measof CunibfiJnnd coon-
*ty, at (he C<>mi House in ihe borough.ohCarlisle,
'dpmmentdng mi Monday tliw 213 t hf February. A.
1). 1/Md, to continue one week, foflhb tflarof
certain causes depending in the Court of Cortimort
Pleas of Cumberland county., in which the Horn
KanTucl Uephum was. concerned as counsel for
one of the parlies* prior to his appointmrnias Pre-
sident Judge of itie Olh Judicial-District—said,
onuses being embraced within the provisions of
tho 391 h section ofan Act of the General Assem-
bly* passed the April, 1834*relative to the
organisation ofCourts ofJustice*- Of said Special
Court, Jurors,and all pCxsohsConceHicdiwlll take
hollcci- _„.rV

-.. _

-

PAUL MAIITIN, Sheriff.
Shpriff’s Office, Carlisle, 7

December 23, 1841. J
oiejpurfjvsr covisr s.l£,se.
In piifananc.o ofan order of the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland Uotadiy, Will be Sold St public sale,
at the Court House in Carlisle, oh Saturday the
S9tb of January inst. at 2 o’clock in the afternoon
of said, the follotying described real estate, late
the estate ofJacob Crever, dec’d, via:

A 'i'WO STORY DWELLING

mum-- '
'

And l«lt of Oround,
in said borough, bounded north by Louther street,
south by Mulberry alley, west by a lot of D. Gul-
ins’heira, and east by a jot of Dr. Eckert’s heirs,
containing, sixty feet in width and ttvb hundred
and forty feet in length, .

ALSO, a lot o,r TRACT OF WOOD LAND,
situste in Monroe township, containing 16 seres,
more or loss, bounded by lands of Michael JEgb’s
heirs end others.

A cUar and. indisputable title will be given, and
terms made known on tbe day of sale, by •

MICHAEL HOLCOMB, A(Wr;
Carlisle, Jan, 184?,

NOTICE.
All persons who know IJiemselves indebted to

the firm ofMoore & Anderson willplease call and
settle their accounts on or bofofe the 80th day of*
January 1812 ns after ihat date there will bo nu
further indulgence given. .

The books of tbe firm are left with-David Smith,
__

Esq. . MOORE& ANDEIISpNv .
January 6* 18'42» • • ®

•-*
•'

. Estvte Sf Peter Duchj deceased, ..

~

§

iellefa
Duck, Itftcof Wtial J>rhnSboroue/^^^W^d^i ?r;rhave beenlsstied Jo Subscribers: Noiicu is"
heroby*given to all persons indebted to said esta.to.
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims to‘present them without delay to cither of
the subscribers, properly authenticated for settle*
menu

JOSEPH M’DARMOND,-Newyillo,
. VV. Pennsboroiighf

January .G, 18-12* Adm*rs.
STATE OX* PEHNSYLVAHIAi

' CUMIIERLAND COVKTY, SS,

@
Tho Commonwealth of Pennfeylva*

nia to Abraham Scavers, Jacob Seav*
Igors, David Seavers, George Seavefa,
£ Geprge Helm; David Foreman,'John
• Uuclunan, and John Thrush, heirs at

law of Mary Seavers, lalo ofDickinson township,
deceased.

GREETING:
Whereas Frederick Watts,;Esq. Attorney'for

some ofthe heirs at law of Mary Seavers, late of
Dickinson township, deceased, filed a paper in the
Registers* Office of Cumberland county, request*
ing that a Registers* Court be convened for thq>
detennlnaiioinif the validity of certain installments
ofwriting purporting to he last willsand testimehts
of the said Mary Seaver’s, deceased; This is
therefore to notify you that I have appointed a "

Registers* Court to be hoiden at the Register's
Office, in the borough of Carlisle, on Monday the.
I4lh day of,February A.D. 1842,Torthcdeterini-
nation of the purposes aforesaid, when and whore
you may attend if you think proper.

In w itness whereofI have hereuntoset my hand
and seal of office, this 2lst day of December 1841* •

ISAA.C ANGNEY, Register.

Dissolution of Partnership,
THE partnership heretofore existing between

tho Mtbscribers in the Butchering
was-dissolved by mutual consent on tho 10th of
December Inst, 'Hie borks and accounts of said
firm are left with L. G. Duley, to whom all in-
debted are requested to make payment immediate-
ly, and all claims againat the firm will be settled
by him.

'

, 1,. G. DI’I.KY,
GEORGE BENNETT.

Shippensbnrg, Dec. 23, 1811.
JUiisSOI.UTIOiV.

THE partnership existing between J. IT. & W.
G. ItEED, bus been dissolved by consent of

parties. The books Are iq the hands of J. H.
Road. Persons indebted will plcnse call and set'
tie their, accounts. •

‘ ■ •w.
IT-rfeWGrREEDr:

The subscriber will be’pleasod to accommodate
at the old stand all who feol disposed to patronize
him, and invites them to call. .

■ W. G. REED.
Ne'wviilc, December 30, 1841.—3-

IMevr Chaiidling EstabHsluncut.
THE subscriberrespecirully informa his frtendn ,

and the public generally, that he hascommen-
erd the Ciiandlino in West Loutlierstreet, Car-
lisle, near the German Reformed Church. Hav-
ing employed unexperienced hand in the business,
he hopes to merit a share of public patronagc.-T-
Tallow will be taken iuexchange fnr-Conifies, Or—

the cash will be given. All orders in town.am!
cotmlry, will be promptly attended to. Merchants,
in the neighboring towns, by scnding'word'hy
mail or otherwise, any quantity will be delivcn d
on the shortest notice.

WILLIAM MILKS,
Cailis!pt Dec* £3, 1841*

Valuable Property at
PRIVATE SALE;

THAT valuableproperty situated in Papertown,
aboutfive miles south.of.Carlisle,,Pa., oii tlio

turnpikeroni> leading from Carlisle to Baltimore!,
known bty the name of the' . 1 .. -

f7JVIOJ%- JfllM:!,,” “
fejbffered for sale. It is orieor the largest doss
\t Mill's, and has recently been thoroughly tepart-
od*and fitted up \yith lieu’.mid expensive-machin-
ery, in which the paper is dried on Steam-Cyliii-
drra. ' - „ v ' •,■ ■ ■: Thereare two in theniill, with water,
power Bufßeient to drive two more- Inconnexion 1
with, the above properly, there are about 108acre*
of.intl’riila land,-Iwiring'thereon erected
;■ v,iuAivfsioAi,;-
with tho for.the
lhaiivinaffer^be«ides;3' ;BuliBtantial Tenements,
-■Appttoafiiai.o,in,tie:iuadoto.V\iii.-U,-hlul|cnon.L
tlie-prumises.otUi WM.B;KN6x,

•.•j-irfer!" - ■ Au’y. fop ilie ownfcfs, CsiKsle., >

October 2S, 1811. ,1; ;■

QVta SHOES «f alt &Mid> justreceived W;d
fursale.Blthustorebf: ■.

: vV.- etIPPINQERt)rc,,3o, IB4K it.'-': 'f.'jjjf


